The present study deals with the development of systematic conservation planning as management instrument in small oceanic islands, ensuring open systems of governance, and able to integrate an informed and involved participation of the stakeholders. Marxan software was used to define management areas according a set of alternative land use scenarios considering different conservation and management paradigms. Modeled conservation zones were interpreted and compared with the existing protected areas allowing more fused information for future trade-outs and stakeholder's involvement. The results, allowing the identification of Target Management Units (TMU) based on the consideration of different development scenarios proved to be consistent with a feasible development of evaluation approaches able to support sound governance systems. Moreover, the detailed geographic identification of TMU seems to be able to support participated policies towards a more sustainable management of the entire island.
Introduction
Currently, nature conservation faces important challenges, particularly with the growing recognition of the traditional protected areas-based paradigm's inability to reverse or, at least, to slow down the rate of biodiversity loss and also its incapability to act on the main factors of disturbance (Wiens, 2009; G omezBaggethun and Ruiz-P erez, 2011; Mora and Sale, 2011) . While this situation has been addressed by proposing alternative strategies (e.g. Lindenmayer et al., 2008; Seastedt et al., 2008; Hobbs et al., 2009 ), a dichotomy between natural areas and places more or less disturbed (or "degraded") persists, making it difficult to implement an integrated approach to conservation planning and management.
In the microcosm of small oceanic islands these issues are still more relevant, because the identification and assessment of values and threats has to consider criteria, perspectives and systems of values different from those adopted in mainland systems (Fernandes et al., 2014 (Fernandes et al., , 2015 . This is due to the higher susceptibility and vulnerability of these territories to ecological disturbances (e.g. Pelling and Uitto, 2001; Calado et al., 2011; Fragoso et al., 2012; Nunn and Carson, 2015) , the lower resilience of the islands limited species number and gene pool and, consequently, the higher levels of extinction debt (Frankham, 1998; Ricketts et al., 2005; Triantis et al., 2010; Mora et al., 2012) . These problems imply management approaches able to combine human aspirations with the preservation of viable ecological communities and the prevention of invasion by alien species, ensuring simultaneously higher ecosystem resilience (Craig, 1990; Daugherty et al., 1990; Francisco-Ortega et al., 2000; Lane, 2007; Reaser et al., 2007; Caujap e-Castells et al., 2010) . The research project SMARTPARKS, in which this study is embedded, aimed at analyzing this problematic .
These issues imply the recognition of humans as an integral and critical part of these ecosystems, and the need to develop innovative knowledge-based adaptive management approaches (Wiens, 2007) . Cumulatively, the dynamics of social, ecological and economic conditions, and the growing awareness by residents of the complex nature of their islands social-ecological systems, imply that the management processes in islands contexts have to be based on strongly effective instruments of adaptive governance (Folke et al., 2005; Heuer, 2011; Schwarz et al., 2011; Rijke et al., 2012; Aretano et al., 2013) .
Thus, management towards nature conservation and ecosystem restoration becomes a core issue, being therefore necessary to identify what are the critical areas for conservation (e.g. Lagabrielle et al., 2009 ) and balance them with a viable economic management of the island in a con conflictive basis contributing to the protection and enhancement of conservation values. This objective implies the development of new governance frameworks, consensual trade-off mechanisms, contracts on resources allocation and management guidelines, innovative management practices and accountable decision-making procedures able to build a more consensual and participated island management policy (e.g. Costanza et al., 2007; van Beukering et al., 2007; Lagabrielle et al., 2010; Fonseca et al., 2011; Fernandes et al., 2015) . This paper's main goal is to prove the feasibility of developing such instruments able to evaluate and compare different management scenarios and their contribution to the preservation and even increase of the conservation value of terrestrial island's ecosystems. This is achieved through the use of well-tested models to perform the simulation of different land use scenarios and the assessment of their costs and benefits at the island scale, making possible to better define management practices aiming at a more integrated and sustainable island conservation policy. Such models may allow a sounder stakeholder involvement by integrating their different values and perspectives into the process, based on a comprehensible evaluation of the costs and benefits of each management alternative. We explore these models not only in order to identify conservation areas, but to compare the gains and costs of alternative management scenarios and then, identify Target Management Areas. The obtained results proved the ability of these approaches to sustain sustained participatory trade-off mechanisms in the context of the island integrated management.
Materials and methods

Study area
The Azores archipelago, the youngest within the Macaronesian region (Fern andez-Palacios et al., 2011) , comprises nine volcanic islands (Fig. 1a) and numerous small islets and seamounts. The Azorean islands are located on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge over 1600 km from Portuguese mainland and 1900 km from North America (Fig. 1b) .
This study was the Pico Island ( Fig. 1c) which is the second largest island (447.74 km 2 ) of the Azorean archipelago. A large part of the island and surrounding waters are included in the Pico Island Natural Park (INP) (Fig. 1c) . This administrative figure includes and articulates all conservation areas of the island into a single management structure and policy definition system and authority (Fonseca et al., 2011) . Geomorphology determines the main characteristics and zonation of the island (Dias et al., 2007) . The predominant soils are Andisols. The climate is temperate oceanic with short annual temperature amplitudes (Azevedo et al., 1999) . Elevation has a strong effect on rainfall distribution, ranging from 1000 to 1900 mm in the first 100 m, to more than 4000 mm above 700 m, and snowfall can occur above 2000 m. The average relative humidity throughout the year is of about 80%, tending to increase with altitude, which can be related with fog and stationary clouds between 700 and 1800 m. The Pico island presents the highest plant diversity in the archipelago, mainly due to a higher number of altitudinal vegetation belts derived from its altitude (up to 2345 m) (Tutin, 1953; Haggar, 1988; Dias et al., 2005) .
Most of the island has low disturbance levels and land use intensity (predominantly extensive cattle grazing). The exception is the coastal fringe being subject to an intense urban pressure. Analyzing the present land uses, it is possible to verify the dominance of pasture and important remains of Erica azorica, as well as some relevant patches of Myrica faya, indicating therefore a good potential evolution towards natural vegetation communities (Fig. 2) . Another important characteristic of Pico's land cover is the dimension and geographical dispersion of deeply disturbed areas invaded by Pittosporum undulatum and Acacia melanoxylon or alien forest stands of Eucalyptus globulus and Cryptomeria japonica. Also important are the vineyards areas that build the "World Heritage Cultural Landscape of the Pico Island Vineyard Culture".
A simple comparison between the land use/land cover map of Pico (Fig. 2) and Pico INP delimitation (Fig. 1c) allows the identification of conflicts derived from the relative importance of extensive pasture areas. Nevertheless, the INP has predominantly low disturbance land uses or vegetation types (without considering the areas invaded by Pittosporum undulatum).
Conceptual framework
The main components and phases of the methodological approach are displayed in Fig. 3 and are based on two main tools. The first one consists of the characterization framework in which the reference for the evaluation process is obtained through the mapping of the stable geographical and environmental resources mainly represented through the natural vegetation that would occur in the present soil conditions should there were no disturbances (reference vegetation) (e.g. Fernandes et al., 2006 Fernandes et al., , 2014 . This characterization tool is of critical importance because it allows the identification of stable references for both ecological and socioeconomic systems. The second tool performs the characterization and ecological, economic and societal evaluation of the present land use and/or alternative land use or management scenarios, considering the criteria and interests of the different stakeholders and their respective decision and acting drivers. Both these tools build the basis for the implementation of the management scenario analysis and evaluation.
Valuation process (ecological and socio-economic values)
The critical issue in this methodological approach is the process of value-attribution that builds the basis of the scenario construction and assessment process. The critical values considered were: (1) current and potential conservation value (interest for the preservation and promotion of nature, natural functionality and biodiversity value); (2) societal value (current potential economic and welfare value).
These values cannot be taken as absolute. For example, in the study area, the large majority of the pasture area has no adequate soil productivity and can, even, if inadequately managed, induce degradation trough erosion. Nevertheless the societal value associated with the long-term use (decades or even centuries) of certain areas by the same family or village, is highly relevant to the openness for a trade-off proposal. This is valid for all particular ways in which islanders value each land cover or land use. Another problem, when considering the valuation of conservation variables, is their conservation status. In the context of the present study, the attributed value is primarily based in the existence of a real conservation value (e.g. Natura 2000 habitat) instead of an administrative status (e.g. being located within the INP). At the same time, the degree of correspondence between the present land cover and the natural vegetation that should occur in case of no disturbances (Fernandes et al., 2014) was assessed, in order to determine the measure in which the island resources are affected by the present land use (in terms of disturbance nature and intensity).
This evaluation is of critical importance for any conservation policy, because it allows the distinction between values with low maintenance costs (only protection from eventual disturbances) and values whose existence depends on given disturbances and restoration measures. This implies the need to evaluate if it is better to invest in one particular disturbance-determined value or, instead, to invest in the restoration of that value on a more adequate site with the adequate resources. Table 1 lists the sociogeographical data of Pico Island used in this research.
Data analysis
The Marxan ) and CLUZ (Smith, 2016) conservation planning applications were used to evaluate different land use scenarios, which were built considering the relative relevance of the decision values (nature conservation and/or societal) (e.g. Tallis et al., 2008; Lagabrielle et al., 2009; Watts et al., 2009; Segan et al., 2011) . In this way, it was possible to simultaneously assess both gains and/or losses in comparison to alternative management goals. This allowed the progressive development of alternative land management approaches that, by balancing different combinations of conservation targets and societal values, evolved progressively towards eventually more consensual management scenarios.
CLUZ ArcView GIS interface was used to convert all data to the Marxan format. The spatially-explicit optimization process that has been integrated into the Marxan environment allows the selection of an optimal network for nature conservation, achieving conservation targets and goals, while minimizing costs (Lagabrielle et al., 2010) . The portfolio comprises three different costs: (1) combined planning-unit cost; (2) target penalty cost; and (3) boundary cost. The first two are explained in detail in the following section (2.5. Scenario analysis). The third one, the boundary length modifier (BLM), is a user-defined variable aiming at adjusting the connectivity within a protected area network. BLM weights the significance of ensuring a highly connected system of protected areas. In this context, smaller BLM values result in a more fragmented network but minimize cost, while larger BLM values produce a more connected network but with a higher cost. Anyway, using the same BLM for different planning scenarios may lead to different balances between minimizing boundary length and minimizing cost, influencing the comparisons of cost since each scenario has a different spatial cost pattern.
Thus, for each of the analyzed scenarios, Marxan was used applying a simulated annealing schedule and a 50-repeat runs in order to produce 50 solutions (e.g. Trindade-Filho et al., 2012). Two outputs were generated: (1) the planning units included in the most efficient portfolio (the best solution) resulting from the spatial optimization used in Marxan; and (2) the irreplaceability score which is the number of times each cell was selected as fulfilling the management targets in a set of runs of the algorithm. For each land use scenario, several BLM values were tested in order to minimize the difference between the selected (cells with irreplaceability score > 40) and the target areas, following an approach based on the Stewart and Possingham (2005) proposal. Global Moran's Index (Moran's I; Moran, 1950) using the Inverse Euclidean Distance and the respectively z-score was computed through ArcGIS 10 (ESRI, 2011) to assess the spatial autocorrelation in the irreplaceability scores as a proxy of the spatial compactness of the allocated values.
The closer the Moran's I values are to þ1, the higher the spatial autocorrelation is. Z-scores greater than þ1.96 or smaller than À1.96 also indicate spatial autocorrelation (p < 0.05).
The results were then compared with the current Pico INP boundaries, considering separately the planning units included in the most efficient portfolio and the planning units with the maximum irreplaceability score according to the metrics proposed by Pontius and Millones (2011) . Agreement and disagreement metrics derived from quantity and location were thereafter used to compare the selected spatial units with the existing reserves, considering all the conservation-planning scenarios.
Scenario analysis
Different conceptual scenarios were developed for evaluating the possibility of building a simulation instrument able to support the comparison among different management alternatives and then assess the relative trade-offs that may concern each stakeholder. These scenarios (Table 2) are supposed to portray, in a simplified way, the main alternative management approaches that island authorities and inhabitants can face, in order to integrate nature conservation targets and societal interests. Their conception was based on the predominant conservation and landscape management policies and on the perceived stakeholder's sensibility according to the research from the SMARTPARKS project (Bragagnolo et al., 2016) .
The first scenario was built in order to represent the current situation in terms of the relative importance given by society to the present land use. In this scenario, "cost" corresponds to the societal cost of changing/loosing that land use, expressed in a scale from 1 to 10, according to the relative economic and/or cultural importance (based on Bragagnolo et al., 2016) . It was also considered, that for the islanders, natural communities of Erica azorica or Myrica faya are not generally deemed relevant. In turn, the value attributed to the "target" corresponded to the interest for nature conservation, i.e., the closer the land cover category is to the reference vegetation, the higher the score. The resulting "costs" and "targets" are presented in Table 3 .
The second scenario was developed in order to analyze the hypothesis of giving full priority to ecological restoration and preservation, independently from the economic land value. The target and cost functions were assigned on the basis of the reference vegetation. This was done by attributing to each vegetation unit a conservation value (CV), a Nature conservation cost (NCC) and a protection value (PV). CV value was assigned based on conservation criteria such as rarity, diversity, naturalness, unique character, resilience and threat according to the method developed by Fernandes et al. (2006) . The Nature conservation cost (NCC) was assigned as economic value of the present land use, corresponding to the cost from the first scenario, and Protection value (PV) was determined in terms of nature conservation interest. As "target", the conservation value was chosen because it should correspond to the goal of a restoration intervention (Table 4) , the value "cost" was derived from the sum of both protection value and Nature conservation cost. The third scenario was developed considering "cost" as the conceptual distance between the current vegetation and ecological conditions, and the expected conditions without disturbances (reference vegetation). This cost definition aims at expressing the effort needed to restore these ecosystems and vegetation patches. Two different types of areas were considered as "targets." For those areas with low economic profitability (cost from the first scenario equal or lower than 5), the target was defined as the difference between the protection value of each vegetation unit (Table 4 ) and the conservation value of that particular land use (cost in Table 3 ). For land uses related to high social value (cost of the first scenario higher than 5) the considered target correspond to the conservation value determined for that land use.
The fourth scenario tried to balance the former scenarios by integrating a correction of the societal "cost" through the consideration of soil agricultural aptitude (based on the soil quality map). This was assessed by considering that agricultural areas (vineyards, pastures and other crops) represent a higher cost when covering soils of high suitability and a lower cost when covering poor soils (with the exception of vineyards given their core role within the World Heritage Cultural Landscape). In the areas corresponding to the target habitats for conservation purposes, the "cost" corresponds to their protection value, while as "target" the conservation value was selected.
Results and discussion
BLM selection
For each scenario, several Boundary Length Modifiers (BLM) values were tested and only those minimizing the difference between the selected and the target areas were selected (bold values in Table 5 ). The Moran's I allow the consideration of the spatial autocorrelation, where values near to 1 indicate higher spatial clustering in the irreplaceability scores (the very high values of the z-scores also point to high levels of spatial clustering in the results).
Evaluation of current land use conservation value
In the interpretation of the results, we focus only in the last class of the "irreplaceability score" (>40) because it better addresses the issues related to Pico Island small area and degree of conflict between land uses, invading species and natural values. The results illustrated in Fig. 4a and b show that the Pico INP incorporate the most important areas with the exception of the large area of Myrica faya natural forest in the eastern extreme of the island.
This result constitutes a good way to assess the adequacy of the Marxan framework for targeting areas of interest for conservation in the analyzed context (Tallis et al., 2008; Lagabrielle et al., 2009 ). Nevertheless, when considering these results from a management perspective, it does not give any indication on the interest of Table 4 Values used to compute nature conservation cost (2nd scenario).
Vegetation units (Fernandes et al., 2014) CV PV NCC Plant communities of oligotrophic lagoons 7 8 4 Coastal halophilic and chasmophytic communities of escarpments and cliffs 7 7 5 Mosaics of halophilic communities and mixed shrubland on volcanic sands 5 6 11 Mosaics of halophilic communities and mixed shrubland of Myrica faya and Juniperus brevifolia 6 7 1 2 Transition between halophilic communities and mixed shrubland of Myrica faya, Juniperus brevifolia and Erica azorica 6 7 1 2 Mixed chasmophytic and riparian vegetation 6 6 1 1 Mixed chasmophytic and riparian vegetation with sparse patches of Erica azorica 6 6 2 "Cloud Forest" 9 8 1 3 "Cloud Forest" and mixed shrubland on volcanic sands 9 8 1 3 "Cloud Forest" with important patches of Erica azorica shrubland 9 8 13 Mosaics of Erica azorica shrubland and Deschampsia foliosa grasslands 7 7 9 Mosaics of Erica azorica shrubland, Deschampsia foliosa grasslands, and other shrubs on volcanic sands 7 7 9 Mosaics of Erica azorica shrubland and Deschampsia foliosa grasslands above the timberline 7 8 6 Myrica faya woodlands 7 7 1 2 Myrica faya woodlands or mixed shrubland on volcanic sands 7 7 12 Myrica faya woodlands or mixed shrubland of Myrica faya and Juniperus brevifolia 7 7 1 2 Juniperus brevifolia woodlands 6 6 1 1 Mosaics of Juniperus brevifolia woodlands and mixed shrubland on volcanic sands 6 6 8 Mosaics of Juniperus brevifolia woodlands and Erica azorica shrubland 7 6 4 Juniperus brevifolia woodlands with important patches of Erica azorica shrubland 7 6 9 Mosaics of Erica azorica shrubland and Deschampsia foliosa grasslands 9 9 11 Mire communities and/or Juniperus brevifolia woodlands 10 10 15 Mire communities and/or mosaics of Juniperus brevifolia woodlands and mixed shrubland on volcanic sands 10 10 15 Deschampsia foliosa grasslands above the timberline 8 8 4 Deschampsia foliosa grasslands above the timberline with vestigial patches of Erica azorica shrubland 8 8 4 "Laurifolia" hydrophil forests 7 7 1 2 Mosaics of "Laurifolia" hydrophilic forests and mixed shrubland on volcanic sands 7 7 12 "Laurifolia" hydrophilic forests with important patches of Erica azorica shrubland 8 7 10 "Laurifolia" ultra-hydrophilic forests 7 7 1 2 Mosaics of "Laurifolia" ultra-hydrophilic forests and mixed shrubland on volcanic sands 7 7 12 "Laurifolia" ultra-hydrophilic forests with important patches of Erica azorica shrubland 8 7 9 "Laurifolia" mesic forests 7 7 1 2 Mosaics of "Laurifolia" mesic forests and mixed shrubland on volcanic sands 7 7 12 "Laurifolia" mesic forests with important patches of Erica azorica shrubland restoring areas with potential conservation interest (Lagabrielle et al., 2011) , such as the invaded areas that may be recovered into natural M. faya forest (Costa et al., 2012) . When considering other typologies of reference vegetation communities it can be observed that many of them are not included in the protected area but are partially covered by the best solution given by the model. Giving absolute priority to conservation, without considering land use constraints ( Fig. 4c and d) , the only differences in management priorities resulted from the qualification of conservation and threat values. Nevertheless, as in any expert classification, error and bias are present (Kynn, 2008; Martin et al., 2012) . Moreover, it cannot be considered as an acceptable management alternative, because this option excludes human presence, which is totally unrealistic for the purpose of developing a conservation and management program able to involve all stakeholders. The main advantage of this option is the identification of areas of particular interest for conservation.
Comparing management scenarios
Considering the costs of the investments in restoration and simultaneously preserving areas of economic significance, the results of scenario 3 (Fig. 5a and b) illustrate a clear differentiation between two types of areas: those clearly targeted as areas to be managed towards conservation, and those where the present land uses are considered as having priority over the restoration of the natural vegetation. After analyzing these results, the relevance of protecting agricultural areas and of maintaining the already identified existing values gets clearer. The results of the third scenario differ from those of the first one ( Fig. 4a and b) by stressing the importance of recovering the areas presently occupied by invasive species. Thus, this scenario points to two types of target management areas: (1) those that already have high conservation value; and (2) those presenting land cover with negative ecological value but able to be restored according to the corresponding reference vegetation.
Nevertheless, very important habitats (particularly wetlands) were not included in the target management areas because the target for areas with predominant economic value remained high.
In the fourth scenario, implying investment in restoration and considering simultaneously the economic significance of land cover, the soil quality and the need to safeguard given habitats ( Fig. 5c and d) , the main targets, point to the recovery of Laurisilvae forest (Ar evalo and Fern andez-Palacios, 2007) and to the protection of wetlands (Guimarães et al., 2013) . As already stressed, the valuation of the different types of reference vegetation is subjective and may, if altered, lead to somewhat different results. Table 6 illustrates the specific land use distribution for each simulated scenario. Combining both scenarios 3 and 4, and considering the areas with an irreplaceability score above 40, several Target Management Areas (TMA) with different features and management objectives were obtained (Fig. 6): (1) protection/recovery of Pico Mountain and of the existing vegetation patches of Myrica faya and Erica azorica; (2) protection/recovery of "cloud forest" and of the different wetlands expanded to all drenched areas; (3) protection/ recovery of E. azorica vegetation patches located in the slope deposits of the Pico Mountain; (4) recovery of the areas invaded by Pittosporum undulatum into M. faya woodland by potentiating the remaining M. faya patches; (5) trading-off presently pastured areas in sensitive and valuable sites (like drenched areas and some cloudforest and E. azorica areas) with areas presently infested by P. undulatum and Acacia melanoxylon or even some forested areas with exotic species such as Eucalyptus or Cryptomeria; (6) protection of coastal escarpments due to their particular geological features and natural hazard susceptibility. This study illustrates how it is possible to define management targets for the whole island, based on an integrated landscape characterization, and using existing methods for the evaluation and prioritization of areas for conservation management. The proposed methodology, developed in a context of limited available information (see also Giakoumi et al., 2011; and Corral-Quintana et al., 2016) presented, for each scenario, different levels of accuracy that must be stressed. In fact, after applying the Pontius metrics (Pontius and Millones, 2011) for assessing the geographical accuracy of results by comparing them with the existing reserves (Fig. 7) , it becomes clear that: 1. Within an acceptable level of accuracy, the overlay analysis between current Pico INP boundaries and the simulated reserves extracted from both scenarios 1 and 3 (whose main goal was the maximization of existing values) shows a good agreement and also identifies areas of interest that are not included in the classified areas. 2. Scenarios 2 and 4, which are especially focused on the maximization of potential values, show similar behaviors in terms of accuracy, emphasizing the fact that they illustrate the need to recover and restore important degraded areas located outside the INP boundaries.
Selecting target management areas (TMA)
These results clearly illustrate the circumstantiality and subjectivity of current Pico INP boundaries. In sum, Scenario 1 illustrates the deficient (in quantity and quality) incorporation of relevant values. Scenario 2 illustrates the importance of current land use-based conflicts with conservation values. Scenario 3 highlights the importance of the values and land uses' location, as well as their resulting conflicts from the conservation perspective. Scenario 4 is focused on the need of reallocating land uses and natural/naturalized areas towards a better management of the biophysical structure, in order to mitigate/minimize fragmentation effects and maximize the total area with ecological significance, without compromising the economic resources and current and potential (e.g. ecotourism) activities of the island. The results confirmed that agriculture (dominated by extensive grazing) and invasive species are the main constraints for achieving a consistent and coherent systematic conservation planning and management in Pico Island, as observed in other islands of the Azores archipelago (Gil et al., 2013 Costa et al., 2015) . The main conservation issues are the pastures located on and around sensitive areas like wetlands and mires. The reversal of this occupation may be achieved through a trade-off policy based on a more effective use of the most productive soils. This may be achieved by converting pasture occupying sensitive lands into conservation, and by converting lands invaded by P. undulatum into pasture. Nevertheless this solution poses a serious cultural problem because of the strong connection existing between land owners and their parcels (ownership), turns any process of land redistribution, definition of intensity and the consequent limitation of grazing activity very complex.
The most problematic zone in Pico is undoubtedly the pastureland located on the northern side of the island which corresponds to some of the previously identified TMA. These areas represent more than one third of the total area of pastureland and must, therefore, be carefully handled and managed, in order to simultaneously allow the restoration of Cloud forest areas, coupled with the preservation of areas showing higher grazing productivity. This goal may be achieved through following approaches: (1) differentiation of targets resulting from the combination of scenarios 3 and 4; (2) precise location of the different priorities; and (3) determination of the minimal areas able to ensure cohesion and viability to grazing/livestock activity and to native vegetation patches' recovery. These approaches and respective results may be further developed, for instance, by complementing the identified TMA with habitats occupying small areas where particular values occur (e.g. small volcanic formations, wetlands, springs, lakes, deposits with specific geological characteristics).
The need for an integrated approach based on contractualized trade-offs respecting the particular sensibility of islanders (e.g. Petrosillo et al., 2013) is clearly illustrated by the results from the scenario analysis where, only the consensus-based 4th scenario seems to ensure the fulfillment of the conservation policy targets and the potential stakeholder's acceptability and active involvement.
Conclusions
Considering that the main goal of this research was to develop instruments able to evaluate and compare different management scenarios and their ability to be used as a contribution to the preservation and even increase of conservation value of the terrestrial island's ecosystems as a result of better targeted and stakeholders involved management, it may be stated that the results are positive. An important target was to use previously validated models to assess the existing and potential values, as well as simulate and evaluate land use management alternatives. The results, for the study case, illustrate that:
It is possible to address the systematic conservation management issues of an entire island, by defining different levels of land use intensity, according to the current or potential value of each site, and by accommodating different valuing perspectives beyond the simple maximization of natural value. It possible to develop solid bases for negotiating trade-offs that allow the recovery of important conservation areas without damaging the economic activities. The application of these decision-support tools allows the building of a sound basis for a participatory land use reallocation process, by implying the identification and evaluation of management areas according to environmental and societal criteria. In fact, it may be stated that in the study area (Pico Island) it would be possible to achieve such a goal, without compromising the key (core) economic activities directly connected to land use (e.g. grazing/livestock, agriculture, forestry). It is also possible to identify specific areas able to be recovered and used in the frame of an integrated management strategy, independently of their current ecological or economic value. This strategy may be materialized, either through the relocation of some grazing/livestock areas currently located near/within highly sensitive habitats, or through the recovery and expansion of native vegetation shrublands/woodlands presently geographically limited, and showing, therefore, low resilience to disturbances. It may be possible, through an adequate management of pastureland and recovered native forest patches, to foster and strengthen awareness of landscape management and restoration ecology in Pico Island, with direct, positive and relevant ecological (e.g. progressive eradication of invasive species; mitigation of fragmentation effects; increase of native habitats' spatial coverage; recolonization of native forests by endangered bird species) and socioeconomic impacts (e.g. creation of local specialized jobs; development of highly differentiated and highquality local agricultural products; higher tourism attractiveness).
All these new economic opportunities and their respective potential benefits may be included in a contractualization process aiming at fairly pay each landowner for all the values he is preserving and the services he is providing. In the case of investment cost for conservation/restoration, this procedure will also build trust and ensure accountability.
Finally, these types of decision-support instruments may also constitute a relevant way for ensuring the sustainability and success of any participation process if effective and reliable forms of contracting and accountability are associated and fully implemented.
Therefore, the present methodological approach fulfills all these core requirements and may greatly contribute to a cost-effective participative management of insular environments in order to maximize their conservation value and resilience.
It must nevertheless be stressed that with the available data and in the current research development stage, several important unanswered issues remain, such as the assessment of the economic costs of the specific restoration actions. For instance, removing aliens could be more expensive than preserving semi natural areas in a natural re-growth process.
The conservation/restoration actions and the respective management areas have to be discussed in stakeholders coordinating committees in order to better identify the final conservation and restoration plan and global island management plan to assess the interest and intelligibility of these results and their potential use for a sounder Island Conservation Management.
